INTRODUCTION
Implementation of GIS methods in environmental research enables an efficient analysis of structure of environment, which is highly labour-intensive and quite troublesome while using traditional methods. This paper presents results achieved in a research carried out in two alpine environments: The Five Lakes Valley of The Polish Tatra Mountains and Loch Coruisk Valley, Skye, Scotland, conducted with the help of GIS and statistical methods. Analysis of structures of the rehearsed environments was based on recognition of pattern of geocomplexes, which allowed for: indication of dominant and subordinate, stable and fragile geocomplexes in researched ecosystems, determination of neighbourhood of geocomplexes, comparison of frequency and strength of relationships between geocomponents in different types of geocomplexes and assessment of biodiversity of the researched environments. Landscape pattern was used for elucidating geoecological processes and prediction of further environmental changes.
SHORT CHARACTERISTICS OF AREAS OF INTEREST
The Five Lakes Valley, located in The High Tatra covers an area of about 6 km 2 while Loch Coruisk Valley in Cuillin Hills on Skye -a Scottish Island of Inner Hebrides -about 15 km 2 . Both researched valleys have been modelled during the last glacial period, so in spite of different climatic, geological, hydrological, biogeographical and biocenotical conditions they have an essential common feature: an alpine relief which determines a uniform way of functioning of the environments.
The High Tatra Mountains are eroded in acidic granite which intruded in the Carboniferous period; Cuillin Hills are composed mainly of Tertian Quaternary deposits constitute an important differentiation of both valleys. In The Five Lakes Valley they cover 73% of the researched area (moraines -36%, slope deposits -27% and alluviums -10%); in Loch Coruisk Valley 67% (34%, 11% and 12% respectively). Despite the ultrabasic character or gabbro, its great resistance to weathering does not produce particularly basic soils. Generally poor soils (lithosols, regosols, rankers and podzols) prevail at both areas of interest. More fertile soils in The Five Lakes Valley developed on mylonites which formed as a result of tectonic crushes on ridge passes and in Loch Coruisk Valley -on ultrabasic peridotite and, marginally, on basic sills and dykes which cut gabbroic laccolith.
In both areas of interest surface waters are represented by alpine lakes and streams and underground waters by few moraine reservoirs and slotted waters. Due to impermeable ground, bogs and peats have developed at the very bottoms of both valleys at sites where runoff is impeded. However in more humid climate of Loch Coruisk Valley, bogs and peats dominate in the landscape while in The Five Lakes Valley they form small patches.
The most conspicuous feature differentiating the researched valleys is climate. The Tatra Mountains are placed in a moderate, transitional from atlantic to continental zone with cold winters and hot summers, precipitation peak during summer months (mean yearly precipitation reaches 1700 mm), strong foehn winds and winter inversions of temperature. Geographical situation of Skye determines its cool, extremely atlantic climate with high precipitation all over the year (yearly precipitation averages 3400 mm), strong winds and mild winters and summers leading to small temperature amplitudes (37°C, while 58°C in The Tatra Mountains). Atlantic character of Loch Coruisk Valley is further emphasised by a fact that it is located in the southern part of Skye and opens straight to the sea, allowing easy penetration of the valley by humid, westerly winds. Skye climate can be characterised by its name which derives from the Norse "skuy" meaning "cloud", in Gaelic it is Eilan a Cheo -"Isle of mists" -there are more than 300 rainy days in an average year.
The Five Lakes Valley is placed above tree line (the lowest point in the valley is The Great Lake -1664 m a. s. 1.). Loch Coruisk Valley is also devoid of trees, although it reaches sea level. This is due to hard rock, steep slopes and mainly -exposure to strong winds and humid air masses from the sea. Main vegetation types on both areas of research are alpine meadows, grasslands and dwarf-shrub heaths, montane heaths and grasslands, fens, bogs, tall herb communities and scree and cliff communities. Some patches of subnival vegetation can be found at both sites. Both valleys have long been subjected to anthropopression (burning, tourism) and sheep grazing -its influence is depicted by introduction of anthropogenic communities and species.
METHODS
In the research, three components were acknowledged to be principal: geology, geomorphology (which determine the main processes in the ecosystem) and vegetation (which is an excellent indicator of all geocomponents). Small areas of fields of research, enormous variety of mountainous ecosystems and the aim of the research required a detailed study. Both case studies were carried out in 1 : 10 000 scale. Maps of slopes were produced by interpolation of contour maps and derivation of Digital Elevation Models. Finally slope maps were classified according to classification of mountainous relief proposed by T. Kalicki (1986) . Maps of geology, slope inclination and vegetation were used for delimitation of homogenous units. Map algebra (overlaying) was carried out using simple but efficient GIS package -IDRISI. In effect a total of 40 types of geocomplexes, represented by more than 1400 individual units was created at both sites. The rank of the distinguished typological units is higher than facies but lower than uroczyskos. Maps of types of geocomplexes became base maps for statistical analysis of structure of the environments. Statistical methods require numerical data. Geocomplexes constitute qualitative characteristics of the environment. To quantify the data, three numerical parameters of geocomplexes were calculated: area, perimeter and number of individual land units in particular type of geocomplex. Calculation of these measurements was possible thanks to employment of GIS methods. As a result over 30 indicators were evaluated.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF ENVIRONMENTAL STRUCTURE
Evaluated statistical indicators can be divided into four groups: 1. parameters of size and frequency of occurrence of land units:
-number of delimited types of geocomplexes, -number of individual geocomplexes, -mean area of types of geocomplexes, -mean area of geocomplexes, -mean perimeter of types of geocomplexes, -mean perimeter of geocomplexes; 2. indicators of shape of land units (Pietrzak, 1989) (Turner, 1989) , -indicator of landscape unity 7=1-E w , (Szajnowska, 1978) ,
, where C/i [where: s -standard deviation of area within geocomplex type, 3c -mean value of area within geocomplex type], (Bocarov, 1976) Table 1 (all values of measured indexes and parameters are given in: Kurnatowska, 1995) . 
. Specification of the means of the evaluated values of indicators for each geocomplex type for the Five Lakes Valley and Loch Coruisk Valley is presented in

INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS -COMPARISON OF THE RESEARCHED ALPINE VALLEYS
The leading component, determining character of all other components in alpine environments is relief. Strong dependence on gravitation is expressed by elongated and strongly dismembered shapes of geocomplexes. The most elongated shapes are characteristic for geocomplexes which are under strongest influence of slope processes and water flow (geocomplexes of subnival and alpine zone and hydrogenic ones). At the same time these geocomplexes are least transformed by man and are characterised by high cohesion.
At both sites enormous diversity of environments was recognised (strong break up and dispersion of types of geocomplexes). High diversity of small areas is typical for alpine environments and results from a wide range of different scale factors e.g.: macro-, meso-and microclimate. However, diversity of the researched areas can be attributed to different factors. In The Five Lakes Valley the main factors differentiating vegetation and hence landscape are: height above sea level (climatic zoning) and meso-and micro-relief (slope inclination and aspect) which determine soil humidity and microclimate. In Loch Coruisk Valley extremely humid climate reduces influence of temperature and sun exposition and emphasises significance of slope exposure to humid air masses and strong winds. The effect of these humid conditions is blurring of the outlines of vertical climatic zoning: lack of trees within forest zone, lowering of communities typical for alpine zone as low as to the sea level, and in the conditions of low competition, descent of some alpine species to the bottom of the valley. Main factors influencing the researched landscapes are reflected in a wide range of typical vegetation communities: alpine meadows in The Five Lakes Valley and bogs and fens in Loch Coruisk Valley (see included maps). Geocomplexes with these communities constitute dominant geocomplexes in the researched land-scapes, and, being climax communities, are characterised by high cohesion and stability.
An interesting differentiation of the researched environments is differentiation of geology. Geocomplexes on basic geological formations (mylonites in The Tatra Mountains and peridotites on Skye) are unique and conspicuous in the landscape because of their proliferating basic flora dominated by herbal species with big flowers. Because both mylonites and peridotites are easily weathered, basic communities are endangered by degradation. This fact should be taken into account while planning tourist routes. Unfortunately, nearly all the basal habitats in The Five Lakes Valley are on the mountain passes, which are crossed by tourist routes. These areas are hence subject to strong tourist and water erosion. In The Five Lakes Valley a classic example of an alluvial cone cut by a deep and still widening corrasion gully, trampled by tourists can be observed.
Of main importance to landscape diversity are also geocomplexes of small area frequencies but large quantity frequencies (many small units within one type of geocomplex), which cut large, 'background' geocomplexes. These are mostly represented by geocomplexes with hydrophillic communities on river alluviums. Because of small areas their cohesity is low which means that they are fragile to slightest changes of any of the environmental factors determining their habitats.
One of the most important conclusions achieved in this part of research was confirmation of the fact, that detailed phytosociological studies can replace complex environmental research. This is due to the fact, that vegetation is a perfect indicator of all environmental characteristics of the habitat like geology, geomorphology, hydrology and microclimate. Abrupt discontinuities in vegetation are associated with abrupt discontinuities in the physical environment and vegetation patterns in space reflect general pattern of the landscape and can lead to general conclusions concerning ecological processes. This is a not a new conclusion but its confirmation is important, as in mountain environments detailed studies of microclimate or hydrology are hardly feasible. Detailed studies of vegetation, being comparatively easy method of research, can be considered as the most important method of research in so diversified ecosystems.
In spite of alpine character and low accessibility of the areas of research, both polygons have been subjected to anthropopression for many years. Sheep grazing and burning of shrub communities led to significant changes of environmental structure in both valleys. The most transformed areas in the Five Lakes Valley are montane zone and lower parts of alpine zone, where shrub and heath communities were replaced by meadow and sometimes even mossy communities. In Loch Coruisk Valley montane communities stretched down to forest climatic zone. Because of low competition even some montane species descended to lower parts of the valley. On both polygons man's activity led not only to disturbance of natural sequence of vegetation communities but also to unification of structure of montane zones. These parts of both valleys are less diversified; with large and cohesive geocomplexes. Apart from changes in proportion of natural communities, some of the communities are inhabited by lowland species, alien to the researched areas. Abandonment of burning and sheep grazing (establishment of National Park in the Tatra Mountains, and gradual climate cooling on Skye) led to gradual withdrawal of lowland and anthropogenic species. However, natural succession may last many years -in extreme cases natural communities may not return at all. For example heather encroachment in Scotland leads to soil acidification and in some cases to development of peat processes. In the Tatra Mountains grazed meadow communities form compacted sod where dwarf mountain pine (Pinetum mughi carpaticum) seedlings can not cut-trough. In these cases anthropogenic changes to environment are irreversible and lead not only to evident changes of real vegetation but also to permanent changes of habitats which in long run lead to changes of potential vegetation. Stability of geocomplexes with anthropogenic vegetation is confirmed by high values of indicators of strength between geocomponents.
Summarising, it can be concluded that subnival, alpine and low, hydrogenic parts of both valleys are characterised by strong diversity and dispersion of landscape, with long individual geocomplexes and strong relationships between geocomponents (cohesive and stable). Montane zone, being a transitional zone between alpine and forest zones includes many geocomplexes which are characteristic for both zones. As many communities reach their extreme habitats, higher diversity and lower stability of montane zone should be expected. Meanwhile, significant reduction of landscape diversity (large, cohesive geocomplexes) and strong relationships between geocomponents are observed. This is an evident result of intensive and long-term anthropopression. This fact confirms also a long acknowledged fact that slight, short-term human activity leads to landscape variation (for instance tourist routes), while strong and long-term activity leads to unification of landscapes.
